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Prelude and Fugue in B-flat Major, BWV 866 Well-Tempered Clavier Book I 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(I 685-1750) 
Sonata in E Major, Op. 109 
Vivace, ma non troppo 
Prestissimo 
Gesangvoll, mit innigster Empfindung 
L'isle Joyuse (Island of Joy) 
Chaconne in D Minor 
Thi, -r-ecit,,I i, in P"-,,ti,,I fu lFillmenl oF the gr,,du,,lion 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
transcribed by Feruccio B. Busoni 
(1866-1924) 
Kemp Recital 1-1,,11 
Satu-rday f;vening 
Thi, i, the One hundred ,evenly-ninth progr"m oF the ?00?-?003 ,e,,son, . 
